(1) If The Loreniz principle, which I have been using since the original demonstration, is to nmake an inter-trochanteric osteotomy in the coronal plane the frontal plane-of the body, so that when the upper end of the shaft is guided into the true acetabulunm its raw posterior surface continues in contact with the raw anterior surface of the upper fragment; this prevents it from slipping backwards and makes hyperextension of the limb easy and also induces early bone union. After union has occurred, the abduction of the shaft can be reduced and as the limb comes in it pulls the head with it, bringing the whole bone to a somewhat lower level, which is sometimes enough to compensate for the inevitable shortening of the osteotomy. The shortening, however, is rarely more than I in., never more than 3 or 4 in., and in young subjects it may be abolished by extra growth following the improved function of the limb wAith extra wA-eight-bearing.
(1) Skin incision: I prefer a curved incision, convex downwards, below the base of the great trochanter. The skin-flap can be dissected up with hardlv anv bleeding and retracts itself with a Lane's forceps.
(2) Incision of muscle and periosteum vertically down for several inches from the apex of the great trochanter to the level of the small trochanter; the periosteum is freed by sharp elevators round the femur, as far as possible, and protected by blunt elevators during the division of the bone, so that it can be sewn up at the end and help to prevent separation of the bone fragments.
(3) Making a track into the true acetabulum: This is done by blunt dissection along the femoral neck before the bone is divided, so that no bleeding occurs and the relations of the parts have not been disturbed. One keeps behind the femoral vessels and down behind the lower edge of the dislocated neck. Often the acetabulum is very small, but sufficient space must be made in it and to it by the finger, so that the pointed end of the shaft will pass easily.
(4) The line of osteotomy, as already explained. passes from the top of the great trochanter dow-nward and inward, to the region of the small trochanter, with the blade of the osteotome held in the frontal plane. The bone must be cut clean, not broken green-stick fashion, otherwise the end of the shaft will not be free enough for it to pass into the acetabulum.
(3) Manipulation of fragments: The top of the shaft is next guided along the track already made into the true acetabulum. The tension of the periosteum tends to angulate the upper fragment on it with adduction of its lower end, thus producing the desired L. Even if the upper fragment refuses to adduct much, adduction can be brought about at a subsequent manipulation when callus has tied both ends together.
It is unnecessary to waste time over this at the operation, provided the shaft has been well abducted, extended backwards, and rotated so as to bring the knee into the normal relation with the body axis.
(6) Suture of periosteum, with deep layer of muscle origins, by interrupted catgut, and over this the superficial sheath of the tensor fasciae femoris. If this is done firmlv with No. 2 catgut, the bone is rendered fairly stable, and the skin is sutured looselv to allow for escape of blood.
(7) A firm spica bandage is applied to force the region of the great trochanter against the pelvis.
The limb is fastened to a hip-abduction frame in wide abduction, slight internal rotation, and full extension. Skin traction has been put on before operation but is not tied very tightly, as one does not want to pull the fragments apart, only to steady the limb.
It is a wise precaution to put these patients on the hip-frame with hips flexed and back flat, for ten (lays before the operafion, so as to abolish any lumbar spasnm.
AFTER-TREATMENT
It is essential to fix the limb in wide abduction till callus unites the bone ends.
otherwise the shaft might slip out of the acetabulum. I find that is effectively done on a double hip-abduction frame; my own type has several advantages over the Jones frame. It only lengthens the time under an anaesthetic to apply a plasterspica at the end of the operation, and even if this is done, a second one should be applied later, as it is impossible to get perfect alignment until the fragments are steadied by callus.
Ithas been found useful, and likely to reduce shock, to perform the operation itself on the frame, the leg on the affected side being left free for manipulation while that on the sound side is fixed ready by traction, which reduces the time considerably at the end of the operation.
The stitches are left in for at least two weeks, so as not to disturb the splinting effect of the firm bandage. After the dressing has been changed an X-ray examination is made on the frame, to control the exact position of the fragments and show whether callus is forining. If it is abundant, re-moulding is carried out three weeks from the date of the operation; if it is scanty this is postponed.
Re-moulding under anasthesia after soft callus has anchored the bone ends produces the best possible results. It is then possible to control the axis of the foot accurately-so that it points forward, not outward-also to reduce excessive abduction. I have found that if the limb is abducted to an angle equal to the maximum abduction possible on the sound side, the ultimate range of thehip is likely to allow adduction to neutral, which gives the best gait. The limb should not be fixed in permanent actual abduction but only in relative abduction of the shaft on the neck. Otherwise the gaitwill be stiff and awkward. Another important point is to hyperextend the hip by bringing the knee behind the body axis. It is almost impossible to overdo this, as so often there is latent lordosis, even when one thinks one has the back straight.
Only one hip need be included in the spica, provided it is well moulded on the pelvis and carried up the chest to fix the lumbar spine.
The patient can be active in bed for six weeks so that the souind limb is in a position to stand weight-bearing when he first gets up. If the osteotomy seems to be united on manipulation, six weeks in plaster is sufficient. If the fragments feel rather loose then three months should be given. In any case as soon as the plaster is bi-valved, a, skiagram should be taken to make sure that union is solid. The line of osteotomy is hard to make out with coronal section but union is always rapid.
As soon as one is sure that there is no likelihood of bending, massage and active exercises are given. First, extension and abduction, later flexion and adduction w-ithout weight-bearing. It is best for the patient to begin walking in the deep pool so that no leverage occurs on the bone, and adduction is induced by swimming exercises. Once the patient has obtained his balance, walking is begun between parallel bars. No attempt is made to hasten adduction. The limb usuially has apparent lengthening, and occasionally it is necessary to put a " raise "-half an inch to an inch-on the heel of the sound side. Until the limb comes into neutral, walking is clumsy, so parents must be warned that the final good result may not be visible for nearly six months. Any attempts to hasten it might bend the callus and result in instability. On the other hand, the angle of change produced by f he operatioIn need not be so great as many people think, and cases are quite stable in which the L position is not obvious on the final skiagram till this is compared with the original one. I have found that if the shaft is carried outward 30°, as compared w-ith its original line, the best result is obtained. One noticeable feature is the way in w-hich, after the final moulding, the head and neck are dragged downward towards the true acetabulum by the altered alignment as the limb comes back into adductionthe reverse of what originally happened, when an unstable reduction of the hip allowed re-dislocation as soon as the limb w%Aas adducted.
RESULTS
The results of such an operation do not lend themselves to statistical analysis, since it was performed to relieve functional disability and the assessment of function dWalays has a personal element on both the patient's and the surgeon's side. I may say that in every case in -hich I have carried out this operation the parents are convinced that the child's gait has improved enormously.
Stability. The Trendelenburg position has been abolished in all cases, therefore oine may hope that the liability to arthritis will have been correspondingly reduced.
Mobility. In all cases very useful movement remains in the hip, that is to sav. there is w-ide abduction-equal, or nearly equal, to that on the sound side internal rotation, usually well beyond neutral, and flexion to a right angle, usually much beyond, sometimes equal to that on the normal side. On the other hand, adduction a,nl internal rotation are abolished. Extension is free and the lordosis is eliminated.
In tw-o cases in which open operation had been performed previously elsewhere, there wANas considerable stiffness of the joint from early arthritis and though; the osteotomy masked the shortening, it has not-at least as yet-restored joint,-mlovement.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine
Muscle tone.-The re-development of the hip muscles, as with other congenital defects, has varied with the severity of the case, that is the extent to which the condition is a primary one of non-development of all the tissues of the region. Naturally, in cases in which the operation was carried out early there was less atrophy than in those in which the patients had been allowed to go for years with a faulty balance. On the other hand, one or two young patients seemed to have an associated congenital amyotonia in the muscles of the sound side and trunk and this delayed the return of ability to walk without a limp. In another case, in which an open reduction had been unsuccessfully attempted before it came under my care, there seemed to be paralysis with extreme atrophy of all the gluteal muscles, possibly associated with the making of a long incision through the buttock. Naturally, the earliest return of good walking after the operation was obtained in those patients whose muscles were elastic and already well developed. and who tends to get slowlyx worse, while increase in height aind( wveight puts nmore leverage on the w-eak parts and age brings its burden of straiin and rheumatisimi.
A Method of Grafting Long Bones B3y T. T. STAMIMI, F.R.C.S.
THE case of the ununited fracture presents two separate problems, for it is necessary to consider not only the restoration of function to the affected limb, but also the time factor. Any method which offers a chance of producing eventual union of the fracture without undue shortening may be satisfactory from the point of view of eventual function. In these cases, however, the patient has already been incapacitated for a long period, during which treatment has been ineffective. He has reached a stage when he has some right to demand that anv further efforts to produce union should be as far as possible certain of success and should produce that result in the sshortest possible time. Although he may be a new patient to the surgeon concerned, he is certainly a very old patient to himself. Conservative methods, such as drilling of the bone ends, or further prolonged immobilization, are often economically unsound, as thev are not certain to succeed and may merely result in a fuirther increa.se in the period of incapacity.
Treatment by bone-grafting offers a solution to the problem only in so far a. it is certain of success, and that in a reasonably short time. Although all methodls of bone-grafting may succeed in some cases, it will, I think, be agreed that a, high per-
